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Horauda gxPloratlen Cmpaw Llmited 

Cost of negnotio survey of Groupa A, 
B and C, Bholt Copper Property, 8 miles 
morthoaot of Greenwood, B. C. 

1955 - 1956 

Eaglneerbg Supenidon and Geo~h~sisal Work2 

1 Profeeelsml Bn&noer 
45 days 0 $35.00 per day . . . . . $ 1,575&O 

Lime ctltti.n&: 

9 II.?3 - 200 man days 0 $12.00 per day . . $ 2,400.OO 

Total . . . . $ 3,975&O 



Affidavit detailing We worked by persons empleyed, 
their rates in salary or wages, and the total paid to 

m Dus Worked 

1. W. Flenziea l* month8 

C. loo1 1 month 

A. kiaeIa8ae 1 Math 

J.Ptlddy 29 daya 

B. Meyora 14 dlya 

lr. Hatiaa 18dayr 

Y. E. MoArthur Jr. 25 dcurr 

0. Kamuu 28 daya 

2. Walker 15 dye 

w. Puritoh 15 dw8 

m 

$435 per month 

$300 per month 

$300 per month 

xL2dM per day 

$12.00 per day 

$12.00 per day 

$12.00 per day 

$12.00 per dw 

$12.00 per day 

$12.00 per day 

Wauter Paid 

# 650.00 

300.00 

300.00 

348.00 

168.00 

216.00 

300.00 

336.00 

180.00 

180.00 

$ 2,978&O 

Jaauazy1956 

. 
u 



Bbelt Comer Property 

Borandr Exploration Commw I&ited 

band Forka Mnimiz Ditirion 

Grand Fwkr, B. C. 

The Eholt Copper Property ia situated on the old Summit Carp of 

the Boundary District, 8 mile8 northea8terly from Greenwood, B. C. The 

surfaeedPrwinci.al Highway Be. 3 run8 no!rth-8outhtbroughthe property 

and the Canadlpn Paeifie Bailmy mark8 the northern bormdary of the 

8ldD8. 

Elevation8 of the Eholt Copper Property range from 3,000 to 4,000 

feet. slope8 al-8 moderate t8 rteep but not preeiQitOt38. The com&ry 

was logged off many years ago but ir now oovered by taearae s co-9 

8pxuee, oottoawod and DOTJ&OS fir. ThIok cedar and brush in the lover 

8xeasaake line euttingand prcmppeoting diffiault~ 

Seventeen Crown Grants and 51located elairs and fraction8 comprire 

the Eholt Copper Property. Fmrty four &&I, and fractioas wow staked 

by Ioranda Exploration Company LWLted and the reminder are held by the 

eompauy under lease or option. 

The Bholt Group aover the northern portien of th8 B. C. basin. 

Book8 are P8laWiZOia lti8tOlW8 Wld baa&t8 Of th. BrOO]clylI fOJ!%tiOn, 

aewreia quarts diorito and Tertiary dykes, sills and flOW80 The Broolclyx~ 

limestone i8 the produotive hoat of the Boundary Distriat and In Beth the 

B. 0. and Deadimsd Campa ore deposit8 are fotlad Cle8e4 ensoaiated with 

qtmrtr dierite intrusivcs. Tertimy flows ara not ri~~eraliard and form 

a oappiug wer the Palaeosoioo in many places. 
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l%a or three hundred thouaaad tons of copper ere wero mined 

during the early 19OO'r frea the three main propertier, in the B. C. 

Ba&ri. The B. C. mine preduaed 100,000 tena averaging nearly 6 per- 

Gent oopper and ma8 the only high grade deposit of oemmraial size in 

the Bou&sry Distriot. !the Ore Denoro was a larger, lew grade opera- 

tian, the old workings of whioh are new marked by abundant hematite 

staining. The %ma ore was oesentially magnetite w on0 porernt 

oeppar er loss and war mined roonomirally for a timo booause of it8 

fluxing qwlitioa. 

Renewed aativity in the Boundary Distriat is primarily due to 

the aurmnt heavy demand for ooppor axI the resultant rapid rise in 

value of tho metal during the pa& year. However, known ore bodies 

had not been entirely exhausted and the geology of the area, aen 

rtudied in the light of tho distriet'a productive hilrtory, ia favour 

ablo for the diseovory of additional l eonemic aepper doposits. 

Work could net be atartod for varioucs reasona on the Eholt 

Copper Property until late fall of 1955. A pro-0 wa8 planned to 

prepare the property for aystematio invostigatioa aommeneing early in 

tho rspring of 1956. T~.Tw groups of 8 elaima saeh, comprising the 

northwesterly part of the property, we= trenched aorosa the trend of 

the formations by a DE? bulldozer in an offort to uncover mineraliaod 

float, deterrain the underlying rock types and expo8o favourablo 

geologioal eontaote. A magnetometer survey was doaidod upon for the 

r8mainit3gthreegro~p8, two of 8 olaima oaahand a third of4 alaims. 
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A well o& grid would make an early start on the spring pro-r 

muah easier and it was hoped that ragnetio results wuld also help 

in fowulating exploration plans. 

A point just south of the B. C. mine was seleated as the grid 

sore and the base line was run 6,000 feet at a bear- of south 21 

degree0 west and 9,000 feet at a bearing of north 22 degree6 east. 

From this rarefully cut and chained base line section liner UOIY 

turned off at right angles to the base and spaoed at 400 foot inter- 

vals along it. Direotion of the aeotion line8 was m&.ntained by 

frequent picketing and stations were established at 100 foot intervals. 

The aroa thus gridded was surveyed by a Sharpe DIISmsgaetometrr, an 

instrtment of low sensitivity but quite suitable for most mining ex- 

ploration requirements. 

Be etrong magnetia ancmalies were discovered by our preliminary 

progrsrnae and, beuuoe of 8~1 unusually heavy snowfall, weak anmalies 

have not yet been correlated with the geelogy. It is proposed to 

ocmpletr the gridding of the property by eaxly rpring ao that thorcwh 

geologioal ati magnettie surveys ean k nade. 

Rsspeetfully submitted, 










